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ZNTABDUQTXOW 
Kmneohe Bmy i m  impor tmnt  t o  t h e  popu lmt ion  of Omhu beomure it i r  t h e  
o n l y  b a r r i e r  reef myrtem p r e r e n t  i n  t h e  nmin Hmwmiimn Imlmndm [Mmrmgar, 
1 9 7 2 3 .  However, t h i m  f m c t  Am n o t  r e a o g n i z e d  by mmny imlmnd r e r i d e n t m .  
f n  r e a l i t y ,  mmny a a n s i d w  t h e  boy e r  htgtng p s l l u C e d  and dotad d u o  Co sbuff@ 
of t h e  env i ronment  p u b l i m i r e d  between As60 and A!#&@, Ofher&, u ~ @ w ~ ~ e  ef 
t h e  p o l l u t i o n  problemm m l t o g e t h e r ,  mmy recmll Kmneohe Bmy m r  t h e  home of 
t h e  B B C a r ~ I  B s r d e n s a O '  T h i e  p r o g r s n  b e i n ~  AnAkPeted Am en eBdor+ k e  
4ee~eeee %Re p~b44sa' ewereaem# e2 HeeeeRe Bey 8ed %he 4asd ad$eers% %e 
A$, @y edueRC&ft~ g F s d e = ~ e R e o t  e%udenCs RB@U% % R e  @ R V & F @ R ~ @ ~ ~ % ,  U@ Rep@ 
t o  rpmrk i n t e r e m t  i n  t h e  p e o p l e  uha  w i l l  be r e r p a n r i b l e  for  t h e  mmnmgement 
of o u r  nmturml r e r a u r a m r  i n  t h e  f u t u r e .  
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EeoR e&sss w & t A  b e  m e t  by C s p e t e  Hetesn e a d  B @ e ~ e @  B t e n d w  e$ #@e&@ 
We% P&@F* The ei~tm ~ R a u A d  be d&v&ded & a k a  f e u r  qpaupe,  eeeR wlkh e 
Cemaher er mmmiCmnt An a h e r g e ,  Emek g r o u p  w i t 2  b e  Ad@n%Pf&ed by eater 
mtieke~tira r n d  l e s d e r s  w i l l  w e m r  nmme kmgr. f g r o u p e  s h o u l d  Be orgmnizked 
b e t o r e  $ ~ r t v d n $  m t  p i e r . 1  I fudenC wraiver f o ~ m s  w i l t  b e  e a f t @ e C e d  Aefere 
Batwd&ng $he bask. 
A l l  g r a u p r  wPPt b a e ~ d  % R e  baa% @ad b@ R @ R $ @ ~  &n CR@ msin d@ek IF@@ f e ~  
w a t e r  mmfety i n r t r u a t i a n .  Am t h e  a r u i r e  ~ e t #  undmrway, Deargo  w i l l  
di8au.a t h e  phyafa.1 PemCusem a% Weneehe Bmy mnd oeret per$ b i o t e g y .  
Bus ing  Che a ~ u A s e  $we gpoupe w i l t  B e  R&&@ $e BA% R@BF * R e  Bew af *Re 
Bee& e% @ R e R  + L R @ S  A PA ~ y e % e m  u l22  Be used &e R ~ ~ F @ B B  % e s a ~ s s  WR@R 
i e e m i B I e  ar dimeuerpienr UP&$ Be dwne By i n d i v i d u ~ 1  g r o u p s ,  Q u e m t i a n r  
m r e  enoourmged, mnd g r o u p  lemderm mhauld plmy mn mot ive  role i n  t h e  
g r o u p  d i r a u r r i a n m ,  r i n n e  many m t u d e n t r  w i l l  be mfrmAd t a  mpemk up. 
When t h e  s e l e a C e d  p ~ % a R  ~ e e f  PB ~ p p ~ e m e h @ d ,  I @ e d @ ~ s  RRewfd e f v e  
*Re eFev fle~be~s s s l g L e ~ ~ e  Ry R@v&RQ %Re g ~ s u p ~  me%@$ afi$ $8 #sv@ 
eu% ef %R@ uey &f fi@EesseFyt #R@R %Re Bee* 4s B ~ E U F ~ E ~ ~  8 ~ 4 8 ~ 8  BB# u&4% 
kt@ $€W@F@d &R%B %h@ ~ B % @ T .  $F@B B@&B d@&k $&F' WIdBF#@&F 33@3$%J 8$ &&g 
r e f  Aremel mmy be mvmilmhle $or theme  who wimh t o  f e e d  t h e  fimhem. 
S p e a i e r  m a r t  l i k e l y  t o  be o b r e r v e d  mre t h e  r m d d l e  w r m m r e ,  m i l l e t m e e d  
b u t t e r f l y ,  a e r g e m n t  m m j o r ,  b i r d  urmare ,  mnd pmr ro t f imh .  T h e r e  w i l l  be 
i l l u s t r a t e d  on  a  poster onboard .  Dur ing  t h i s  t i m e  George  w i l l  s p e a k  t o  
s t u d e n t s  i n d i v i d u a l l y ,  p o i n t i n g  o u t  i t e m s  of i n t e r e s t .  T h i s  megment 
w i l l  l m r t  mpproximmtely t w e n t y  t o  t h i r t y  minutem. 
AD t h e  bamt r m i l r  bmak t o  t h e  p i e r ,  mtudentm mmy be r e r v e d  j u i a e  mnd 
B+U€~@R%B w & & &  &@ %shed qu@eCions mbout vmrioum mmrine r e l m t e d  m u b j s c t s .  
When w e  ramch t h e  p i e r ,  g r o u p 6  w i l l  d i r r a b m r k  mnd p r o c e e d  i n  mn o r d e r l y  
mmnner on  t h e  r i g h t - h a n d  r i d e  of t h e  p i e r  t o  t h e  b u r ,  whioh w i l l  tmke  t h e  
c l a r s  t o  H e e i a  S t a t e  Perk .  
The re ,  t u o  Qroupm w i l l  be mllowed t o  hmndle l i v e  i n v e r t e B r m t ~ m  i n  ma 
o u t d o o r  umte r  t m b l s  p r o v i d e d  by HIWB, m t  Coaonut  I r lmnd .  A t  t h e  rmne t i m e  
t h e  r smmining  p r o u p r  w i l l  v iew d i r p l m y r  of r h e l l r ,  oormlr, m a r i n e  l itter, 
mnd o t h e r  l i v e  mnimmlr i n  l r m m l l  mqumrium mlro p r o v i d e d  by HIWB. A i t e r  
mbout t e n  m i n u t e r  t h e  g r o u p r  w i l l  r w i t a h  p lmoer ,  w i t h  l u n c h  te  follow. 
A f t e r  l u n a h  t h e  almrr w i l l  be t u r n e d  a v e r  t o  Cmrl E u t t e r m e i m t e r ,  who 
w i l l  temch t h e  cless a b o u t  n a t i v e  Hawai ian  p l a n t s ,  t h e  ahupua 'a ,  
$4Mqwvkc n ~ % w w l  rsew~ws ~wnafle@e~%l afid Hawal3aw EH&HFI: 3 M  @3$$3$3$~ 
r t u d e n t r  w i l l  complete m Hmwmiimn a r m f t  mnd plmy t r r d i t i o n m l  Hmwmiimn 
gmmem. 
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